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 December 2018  

 

Winter Clothes 

Please make sure to check your child’s cubby to make sure they have a weather appropriate 

change of clothes. All extra clothes should come to school in a labeled Ziploc bag so we can 

keep everything together. Please also make sure to label all extra clothes and jackets. It makes 

it so much easier! 

Breakfast with Santa coming up soon! 

Santa will be visiting our school very soon! On Saturday, December 8 from 9:00-11:00. This is a 

great opportunity for parents to have their child’s picture taken with Santa without having to 

wait in the long lines at the mall. We will have a light breakfast, along with crafts in the 

classrooms. Bring your camera so you can snap the perfect picture with Santa! 

Tuition Reminder 

Please note that tuition is due regardless of attendance. This means you pay the same amount 

each week or month even if you choose to keep your child home. Vacation credit is available 

after a year of enrollment. We require a two week notice when requesting vacation time in 

order to use the vacation credit. Thank you!  

December Birthdays!  

*Faith B          *Neel          *David          *Aiden          *Parmida          *Rohin          *Yayi     *Kamran     
*Venika          *Allie          *Nicholas          *Brayden          *Agalya          *Aveline          *Maximus     
*Vinay          *Scarlett          *Dylan          *Jamison 

Upcoming Dates 
* Breakfast with Santa—December 2                 *Hanukkah Begins—December 2                           
*Christmas Eve—December 24 SCHOOL CLOSES AT NOON            
*Christmas Day—December 25 SCHOOL CLOSED     *Kwanzaa Begins—December 26 
*December 31—New Year’s Even SCHOOL CLOSES AT NOON  

Themes: Transportation, Community Helpers, Winter & Winter Holidays 

Writing Skills: M, N, O, P 

Colors: Silver, Gold, White 

Shapes: Star, Review 

Science: Winter  

Numbers: Review 0-15, 16-25 


